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Cikcinxati, Jan. 17. It require a

etretch of the imagination to picture
3,G0O,00O torn of ice moving at five
mile an hour down tbe Ohio river.
Tb ire in formiug a gorge in the river
doe not lie flac. Gorges are formed of
op-end- ed fragment of ice inclining for-

ward and downward in the direction of
the current. In thi war a forge may
be loor to vis feet thick. It upper
aorfaee w erapgr and jagged. Vater
rising in the interdice Th,

thus become, more or lee solid, i

Tbe current of the rising stream, ee-- j

pecially at the present stage of the
river, twenty feet and rising, is aeon- -
etant force tending to tear the gorge !

loose. Floating ice accnmnlating at the
upper end affords another power to tar
the gorge from tha banks.

At two o'clock yesterday afternoon
this mighty glacier of 3 ,000.000 tons be-

gan to move with a horrible groan and
the hills echoed with the terrific scream- -

Ing of a score of steam whistle. Slowly, j

as if with great difficulty, the mighty
mass began to move, at first fracturing
its icy body with detonations like the
sound of musketry. Crunching and
grinding the shores, crashing sgainst
the great stone piers of the five monster
bridges, on it went with a force no mor
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THE HOLIADAY ESTATE GAI".
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Seme Speculation Regarding the Death

f Cea. Ruhr Ingall.
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Chattaxoooa, Tenn., Jan. 16. This
city is without a drop of water. At
midnight the water company's supply
gave out owing to the freexing of tbe
river end the water in the suction pipes.
Kverv business house, factory, news
paper offii-- e and residence is conse-

quently cnt off. Tbe electric lirhta
went out last night and the city is ia
total darkness. The situation is critical.
In case of fire not a drop of water could
be got to put it out. No indications of
warmer weather.

Tmm lxh mt . laaalls.
Pobtlasd, Jan. 17. Special- .- la

consequence of the death of fien. Kufus
Ingalls, which occurred at the Graad
bote! in New York on Sunday, lie being
the executor of the estate of Esther Hoi- -'

laday, the question is now aa to whether
hi death will cause a speedy settlement
of difficulties or will simply prolong the
already perennial litigation. The gee- - j

ral filed his final account a executor
some time ago, to which exception were

and th matter wa referred.
Exception were taken to the report of ,

the referee, and aa appeal is now pre-- j

vented bv the general' death. The j

general estate will now lie railed on I

lor delivery of funds in his hands, and
it is not known whether the general s
executor will carry the rase into court '

any further or let it drop. Gen. Ingalls,
was a retired officer of the army, a W set
Point rraduate of 1&43. He served in

r : I.. , o i I I

reraaaaevlly iieaeraa.
W. G. Steel, president of Uie Alphine

club, ha been in Washington city for

several nki, assisting Congreeaman
Hermann in examination of plats of the
recent reserve' ion in Oregon. Br
closely studying tle telegram from
Washington it will be ascertained that
the reservation of Monnt Hood and the
Crater take surroundings is permanent,
while tbe remainder of the reserved
tract of 7,020 square miles ran be re-

stored to tbe public dooiain at any time
J the president may deem it wise to mod

ify or levoke bis proclamation. The
Alpine club devoted a great deal of dis-

cussion to tbe proposed reservation be-

fore an active effort was made t secure
it. Finally they framed a formal peti- -

' tion to the president asking that the en
tire Cascade range be withdrawn, or, in
in the event of that being impossible,
that a tract embracing Mount Hood and i

Crater lake and vicinity be reserved.
Accurate maps of tbe entire tract were
prepared, and at a meeting of the club
last April, the petition wss formally
adopted and signed by the preeideut and
secretary. Then it received tbe signa-
ture of prominent ciiiaens and state of-

ficials, and in June it was forwarded to
Washington by special rueasc-iiger- . The
petition urged that the tract should be
withdrawn, because of tbe valuable tim-

ber within it, of its being the watershed
of the rivers flowing to the Pacific, of its
adaptability to a national park and of
the game and fish with which it abounds,
ad wb,rh """a "thleely slaugu--

tcrd b? sportsmen,
In the circulation and presentation of

this petition tbe club avoided as much
aa possible unnecessary publicity, and
to that eud even refrained from holding
its regular meetings. The aecrecv is
believed to be somewhat responsible for j

the satisfactory outcome of the project,
as it prevented anything like organised
opposition. At Washington tbe petition
was pushed by H. ti. Bavery, since de- -
ceased, and J. II. Morrison. They
found valuable allies in tbe Oregon rep
resentative and senators in eougreea. j

The matter was earnestly and eloquently
laid before the proper officials, and Sec-

retary Noble was persuaded to give it
lii personal attention. Bv bins it was
referred to tbe commissioner of the
general land office, and thence it went
to tbe president with favorable recom-

mendation. The lines of the reserva
tion as proclaimed by tlie president ifc
embrace some of the grandest scenery
on this continent, and the Oregon Na-

tional park will oon become a formida-
ble rival to the Yellowstone a a Mecca
for tourist. The traveler in quest of
natural wonders can take a pair of
horses at The Dalles and revel in bliss a
couple of hours later, aa described by
our correspondent last week.

Metlellaa's '8aprtr Bsaas.
Habbihbcbg, r., Jan. 17. The Dis-

patch pnblished tbe document today,
found among paper belonging to the
late Gen. J. Imn Gregg. It is a report
of the then Col. Gregg to Gen. MeClel- -

!

lan, when the latter commanded the
army of the Potomac. Col. Gregg wa
detailed aa commander of the McCtellan
ontpoeta, and while occupying that posi-

tion discovered that Gen. Johnston, of
the rebel army, wa moving on McClel- -

lan's flank. He reported Lb movement j

to MeClellan at once, bat the latter)
could not he convinced of tbe accuracy j

of Gregg' report, and did not take the

jrw .ncnco in im.iou wa id vol rersons not residing on the forfeited
Edward J. Hteptoe' expedition across j mmjt tt ,hrT have under Improve-tb- e

continent. From IK till 100 lie j wet, that is to say fenced to the extent
wa stationed at Fort Vancouver, being ! Of320 acres, have onlv to ;be 3d of Feb-o- n

the staff of Gen. Harney at the time j ruary IHU3, to acquire title by purchase.

lu Vartsas rniMiiMi, akaa Small.
Settlers on forfeited railway lands, in

this division of Oregon, and more
farmers and producers of the

Inland Empire for eighteen year, have
been held down by red tape, an article
which has never been authoritatively
defined. As we have been compelled to
regard it red tape meant "bow not to
open tbe river," and bow the settler is
easily set down upon. It is tbe letter
thatkilleth. It is Pharisaism in office.
It is the tithing of business mint and
cumin. It is home to rules, and idola- -

try of pet methods. It is small criti
cism and large neglect of weighty mat-

ters. It is gagging at trifles and swal-

lowing a loaded camel train. It is
official superciliousness insisting on
routine against just rights and reasons-abi- e

claims. It is failure against the
patient and skillful running of the
impostor, but a bar to the poor man
with a good cause. It keeps thousands
of honest government creditors out of
their duee, but is weak against jobs,
frauds, and It is locutiou,
cireum-locntio- n, inter-locutio- words,
words and evermore words and thistles,
but no figs nor grapes.

j If our represents tires in Salem could
i nnlv firt the haart nl tUm haa.ta nf liw
; .
PrtnMts at W aslungton to fire red tape

. , . .i I i i f : tiruuj iv imanu r.mpira mi year ui
our Iird Anno Domini 1803, we should
call them blessed, and once more try to
be bappy. One subject in particular we
solmenly pray for; "that the plant of
Uncle Bam at Cascade Locks" be turned
over to Messrs. Day at once. that no
more valuable time be lost in that di- -

lwtswrtaat HmUmm.

For the benefit of the pnblic w copy
th following notice tuck op on the
wall of the U. ft. Ijind office ia this
city:

"In order to prevent confusion and
delay at time when application are to
to bu finally acted upon by thia office;
and in order also to facilitate a proper
tender of money by the now numerous
applicant to purchase lands under the
raitrnwa ionauurw act, nepi. if lu , imv;
such annlieanfa mrm earn MnnMtjMl tik

present at time of applying to purchase
a proper certificate of deposit of some
b" bare in Tha Dalles, made payable
to tha order of tbe receiver of this office.
fof w monnt fl lh parchmm m
required under such application,

Thos. 8. Lata, Kereiver."
Tersons actually residing on forfeited

,nj, he unti 2athi lfm to pnr.

... .

The IMiles F Kbits Bahsatls.

Final examinations were held in the
public aciunlf last week. The work of
the eighth gratia wsa completed by
George Bigger, Pearl Butler, Wm.
Cedereon, Mattie Cnshing, Minnie
Elton, Grace Hill, Edward Jenkins, Ida
Omeg, Jennie Ruseell. and Benjamin
Wagen blast. Wm. Moore and Charles
Wagenblaat completed the work in all
branch except physiology. Owing to
the unusually large enrollment in the
upper grade, it ha become necessary to
have the 7th B grade work completed
liefore that clas can enter the highest
department of the school. Beginning
elasse will be organised in the primary
department next Monday. All children
who reach tlfe ag of six yeara before
May let, may start with theae new
el

Grant county is introducing the very
beet sheep that can be bought. A few
daya ago Com. Swick showed tbe News
editor a sample of wool fs' inches long,
sheared from a half merino, and weighed
16"-- pounds to the fleece; the average
of one of hi bands, E. A. Greene,
chairman nf the committee on wool ex-

hibit at the world' fair pronounced it
No. 1 delaine and tbat it would make
very desirable wonted yarn, comparing
favorably with eastern wools. Tbat it
pay to raise good sheep wool growers
are finding out, and the rapidity with
which they have been Introducing
thoroughbred into their flocks is proof
enough that they are in earnest about
the matter of improved stock, aa they
say it coats no more to winter a fine
animal than a poor one. A sheep that
will shear 6 to 7 pounds of wool will eat
a much liav as one yielding 10 pounds.

Bill Nye hs entered a new field. He;
lis now (Kiejng as a Cupid. Hi first
subject was an Oregonian. Bill says:
"I incautiously printed a low, plaintive
wail from a prune-growe- r in Oregon
who wanted a wife. He had a prone
vineyard of three and a half acre, and
wa, ohl so lonely that I took pity on
him and printed the wail withont
money and without price, so that some
loving heart, lonely and pining, soaring
only to a moderate bight and flying
one-aide- d for lark of some one to love,
might plume it pinion for Oregon,
where it and the great big, warm bul-

bous heart of the prune-grow- er could
nestle together under the giant conifer,
out tree and trailing arbutus and prune
vine of that glorious Aldenn." The
result wa beyond all expectation, and
Bill is coming out to Oregon next sum-
mer to eat prune "nuder th giant con-
iferous trees'' with the happy pair.

Miss Minnia McDonsId ha returned
to her home after a very pieaaaat vUit
la Th Dalle.

Tbe Sla7cn DrciiiEi Ccijaar Ears a

fori About Canal Real

DID W0 UK AS THEY AGREED TO DO. !

I

No Revelation U be Made Coaceralog

Tnelt I mm ease Contract.

JIM nitt moocr Tit COl.tMSU.

Will Caatral Tmm Big ea ttrala Traa

asiaaa.

Sssruu tolas t:asoaicu.
New Yobk. Jan. Id. A representative

of the Slaven Dredging company, ia
peaking of the dispatches concerning

the connection of tha firm with the
Panama canal company, ha this to say ;

"We received not $15,000,000 but
for our work on the canal, and

we did the work w contracted to do for
it, and did it well. Our relatione with
the Panama canal company are a open
as the day. W have nothing to conceal.
All such talk is absurd. I never heard
of any suit being brought against the
company or any member of theenmitany,
such as that spoken of la th dispatch. It
is strange that it could take place without
my knowledge. "There are no revela-
tion which can be made concerning our
connection with the canal company."
continued the representative. "We
imply had a contract to do so much

work for so much money. Wa did It j

and gut our money. We made monev
on the contract because we were able,
with our approved appliances, to do tbe
work cheaper In fart than we thought
we could ourselves. There Is no sen
sation in the Slaven end of th canal
scheme. It wa a simple business trans-
action from beginning to end : no senti
ment, no bribery, no corruption ; just
hard work well done and paid for accord-
ing to contract."

re Ths Oalawibla.
Spokaxk, Jan. 1. Special A

gentleman well acquainted with Capt.
Griggs of the steamer City of FII lens-burg- h,

on th Colombia, stated yesler- - I

dav that ha bad inside information
the effect that it is Preeideot II ill s de-- .

terniinallnft la build a tranrh lina nni
the Columbia river to control tbe Big I

Bend grain trade and tb t)kanogan '

mining and cattle shipments. As to
which side of the river the line will lie;
built noon, the rentleman eotild not
state. Neither could be give with
poaitivenee the terminus, but it will 1 ,

either at or nnrnisite Ylreinla Bill' I

place, Port Columbia, Bridgeport or
Swansea, but whether that would cut
but figure with the railroad or not is ;

unknown. Psndine the construction of i

the branch line the of Ellenaburg willa' I.u-- .v.. .1 . it..lrllg wirv vuniaiVTfBBj uuw u ,i7 1 n mj tui
Great Northern at Wenatchee, and after
the Columbia river bridge ia built the
Thnma L. Nixon, now used aa a transfer
boat will be put into tbat trade. '

j

CssSIUs af Mafsa. I

Fbbnoitt, O., Jan. 17. The condition
of Have at ten thi morn-
ing ia tbe mm aa last night. Dr. Hil-bis- h,

attending physician, spent all last
night at tbe latdaide of the stricken

The Have mansion la kept
perfectly quiet. The general' son,
Rutherford said this morning that bis
father' condition wa about the same a
last night. Many messages of condo-
lence are being received, and the illnee
everywhere is tlie subject uppermost ia
thi city. Hi death is elsewhere
reported.)

Oeatk af Hayes.
Haye died at his home

in Fremont, Ohio, at 11 o'clock laat
night. He was seised with a cold in
Columbus laat Saturday, while driving
to the Union depot, be asked for stirua-lan-

Thi so revived him that he in-

sisted on returning borne, saying : "I
would rather die in Spiegel Grove than
live anywhere else." After boarding the
train he wa eied with violent pain in
his chest, w hich lasted nntil after hi
return home. He was treated forangiua
prectorta, and while relieved of distress, I

hi heart never recovered its vivr !

and l.is hi., wss suldenly termin -

ated by paralysisof the heart. W bile
11... in 1. : . --A 1.. 1 . , 1jiiig ma room iir irvjueouy TeilTrrw.i
to the visit he made to his wlfo's grave
the preroding Sunday, and spoke of th
quiet beauty of the tnow-covere- d scene.
He said he had almost wished he was
lying there. "And yet," be said "my
life has beenexeeptinnably happy." Ui
last words were : "I know I am going
where Lucy is." They were spoken to
his family phvsician with the utmost
earnestness--. He passed quietly and
painlessly away at 10 M in the evening,
surrounded by members of hi house-
hold.

A dispatch from Washington aay th
house paased tha aenate bill for th re-

tirement of Judge M. P. Deady of Ore-

gon, yesterday. Under th existing
law he would not be entitled to retire-
ment aotll next year.

trict No IS (Itotbuian) ...
Geo T Thompson, supplies lor

road district Horn ISnipes A Klnersly, matches lor
to

the Court boose. . .

ISlakaley A Houghton, mediritie 13
for pauper

H Herbring, valise for pauper
Klakeiey A lioughton, supplies

for Jail, etc
W A Kirby, supplies for pauper
Iialles Publishing Company, nn

plle for couuty rlerk ...... iaA M Williams A Co, supnlies f.j--

r'"lr t is
A M Williams A Co, supplies for

paotwr S 0 f

Geo T Thompson, iron work for
the Mt Hood bridge S is I

K Jacobsen A Co, supplies for Uw ;

countv 10 00
Mrs H Fraser, meals for juror . !7 o ;

Hood River Glacier, advertising 4 yg
J II Middleton, rent of room for

election 5 ()
Hugh Logan, M D, expert at a

corooer'a inqneat i M .

Hugh Logan, M P, for medical
assistance 1 4 '.

N Hams, supplies for pan ners . u j
Oregon Lamber Co, lumbar for

road district No S Bl '
8 M Baldwin, room rent lor elec-

tion purp es .
'

Dalle water works, water for i

November and I lecemlwT C

Martin Wing, lumber for road f
district No U It"

Umatilla house, lodging jury . flt
Joles Bros, supplies for pauper . I OP -

Maier A Benton, sundry miscal-lanenn- s

accounts S3 li
G C Eahalman, medical attend-

ance, paupers 10 Ot

E F Sharp, team hauling store . 101
John Parker, lumber road dis-

trict No S ft 71 :

M V Hand, use of team I
Ward A Hons, lumber for road j

district Noli JJ V i
Same, lumber for nd district '.

No 14 14 H f
Same, lumber for road district

Ho 14 MiHarbison Bros, supplies for road
District b

T T NU'iiol. for tward of paupers 7M

Glaaa A Prodhomme. supplies for
count? clerk . 71 OB

'7"""
th jnry g go

Cbrisnian A Corson, supplies f

P"UT"f
Williams A Co, soap for tbe

Coort bouse
A M William A Co, np ilie for

pauper
C E Height, ii.eals for jurors.
B lo,nW for lb"j ' 7rrid," rJara"at, meal for

juror..
P Limmeroth, trimming tree in

.v" u"" TBro ' :. 41
Pattison, u. of bnildmg for

election 4

H Iwngan. M D medical service f e
T W illielm, nse of building for

lection purpose lot
C BBTlr ICATB.

State of Oregon, Cwonty of Wasco, si. I

I, J. B. Crorsen, county clerk of Wm
county, Or., do hereby certify tbst U

above and foregoing ia a full and complex

list of the claim allowed and oraet
paid, by the county court of the abet

named county at tbe January term, IK

the amount of which are not provide

for by th statute.
Witness my hand and eal this !u

l. . day of January, A. D. 1&
J. B. CBoaaBB, County Clsf.

Maata With Favar. I

W'atervitle Democrat. Tbe plM

taxing inheritances is one which bmsW

with much fsvor nowadays. Htrtist

a Ith the proposition, which is bener

to be a aonnd one, that th right t
transmit property from onegenertM
another is not natural, but wobjeet 1.

the control and permission of the a

the advocates of tbe plan polut out

it ha sto-i-d tbe test of actual rxpr
in other countries, and has been

to work very well. What psrticuUf

cum mend It to public favor, boaen

isr the certainty with which It can be'

Inrted. When a man die hi Utf

auhjout to the inheritance tax bwfor.

aan I .a aHttled. Small estate ar
.,,, ,l nnMi must DSV til

j,,, u w otnBf cuiunr
M Thof is much merit In tlii

1

ml UrlMlaal Trial la
Roa, Jau. 17. The great trial

the Mala Tita criminal began 7",w
in tarraoto. Tlte 102 prisoners
brought heavily ironed Into tlie

room.which warcrowded with wItD'
As the Taranto courthouse I too w
to aTomodHU tbe witnrsae and pjj

er, the cimreh of St. (iivonnl
used during tbe trial a acrimin1

Dr. Uravsa Oraatoil a few Trt'
Dxavxa, Jan. 17. Tbe

ha granted a new trial to Dr. Tb

Gravee, convicted of il murder of

Josephine Barnaby, of Province,

The states attorney, who oco'i
conviction, aaya the caae will

tried cJa. JrmTm wU1 U

tal power could resist and increasing its
peed every minute. Nineteen steamers

and a hnndred coal barges, empty or
loaded, had but two or three inches of
oak plank to prevent resistance to this
ponderous aggregation of power. Every
man was at his post on the steamers,
and every man was a hero. Again and
again the ponderous chains that held
tbe steamers and wbarfboats to their
moorings were parted and as often skill-

ful hands repaired tbem. Tbe two
bridge above the public landing broke
tbe ice somewhat and prevented the
otherwise inevitable destruction of every
packet.

By 9 o'clock all apparent danger to
the steamers at the landing was over.
Tbe gorge bad pa sed and the river was
comparatively clear. One tow boat, the
Hattheson, valued at $10,000, was sank
and destroyed. Down below the des-

truction of coal bargee and other prop-
erty, from account at this hour, has
been terrible. Tbe harbor towbuat

'Comet, Ben wood and Alice Barr were
t going down with tlie gorge, fully manned

and working heroically to break the ice
and save property. Tbe gorge that
moved past Cincinnati extended from
Coouey Island, above tbe mouth of tbe
Litte Miami, to below Anderson' ferry,
a distance of nearly eighteen miles, for
two miles below this tbe water was clear

- and open. Then came another gorge,
at the mouth of the Great

daiuii and extending below Lawrence-bur- g.

This lower gorge was about five
mile long. Tbe npper gorge with it
doomed coal Beets crabbed into it and
tore it out. and now both are grinding
their way with a terrific roaring far
down the Ohio at five or six mile) an
hour. Here is the nearest approach to

necessary precaution. Three day after ! the following from the La Grande land
Gregg submitted his report, MrClellan j office, which, as our reader will per-foun- d

oat to hi sorrow that this nb--1 ceive, i a copy of very important cor- -

of the San Joan affair. In April, 161, j

he wa sent to reinforce Fort Pickens, j

and in July was ordered to duty with
the army of the Potomac. He was ap-

pointed aide-de-ca- to Gen. McClal-la- n,

with the rank of lieutenant-colone- l.

He was present at the battles of South
Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg,
Cbancellorsville, Gettysburg, and in the
subsequent battles till the surrender of

He wa retired from the service
at his request Jnly 1, 1883. Since then
he had passed a greater portion of his
time in Portland, where he wa widely
known.

AM T KCLINO.

All Apply las; tm rmtmmmmm Ferfoltod K.
K. Lull After Wmm, a. tSS. Msat

Hmmm Bmw ltaaliila( aw Bsssa
Jmmm aa, !.The Heppner Gazette la in receipt of

reapondenc regarding tha rights of set-

tlers to purchase forfeited railroad land
after Feb. 3. 1S03. We publish it in full,
that our readers may become acquainted
with the method of acquiring title to
landa inch aa are referred to. It is
from the Lai Grande land office to F. II.
Snow, Pendleton, and reads a follows:

"Replying to your letter of Jan. 1,
1S03, enclosing commimi jner's letter of
Oct. 7, imr2, asking what time settle-
ment wa required npon lands forfeited
by act of September 1SW0, before
parties can have the betiefit of the ex-

tension of time granted by art of con-gre- ea

approved June 35th, 1802; we
wired the commissioner and received
under date of Jan. 4, 1803 the following :" '

"Register and Receiver, La Grande, '

Or. Residence must have Iteen eetaL- - j

liabed on or prior to June 25, i860, and
have been subsisting at that date. Con-- ,

tinoous residence since thstlst is not
required by the act. W. M. Stokx,

Commissioner."
"Alter Feb. 3d, 103. all parties ap-

plying to purchase landa forfeited by art
of September 30th, H9 must show that
on June 25 tb 1802, that they were
actually living opon the tract for which
they apply. Very respectfully, A.
Cleaver, Register."

The individuals who are going to
Salem in search of a fleeting political
job should remember to furnish them- -
mem jtb return ticket.

New ground has been located along
Canyon creek for placer mining next
spring. Flume and steam shovels will
be twtd.

The marriage of Mr.'R. L. Simmon
and Miss Bertha Wenls, formerly of
Ibis city, will take placw thi afternoon
at Albin. Tbe young couple have
a large circle of Iriend In Tbe Dal lee,
who will extend their very beat w La Las.

ordinate officer wa correct.
Johnston suddenly attacked the Union

force on their flank, and McClailan was
compelled to retreat. Tbe celebrated

even day' fighting on tbe Peninsula
ensued, the southerners pursuing our
army to the James river, where the
hard-foug- battle of Malvern bill fol-

lowed. McClellan wa relieved, and
Pope, who wa placed in command, met
Johnston at Boll Bun and wa fearfully
routed. It is contended that had Gen-

eral McClel'an taken the advice of Gregg,
when the latter firtt reported Johnston's
contemplated move on tbe flank of the
Union force, Richmond would have
been taken and tbe backbone of the re-

bellion broken.

LiBril la Baa Vraaatsaa.
Sa Fbavcisco, Jan. 16. A. J. La-Bri-

the young man who forged a bill of
exchange for $20 on the bank of Mon-

treal at the jAMidon, Pari and American
bank in thi city, and who wm arrested
in Portland, Or., wa brough back in
custody of Detective Wbittaker this
morning.

Caaslssa neh a Taw

- - 1

(fom Eureka. C-l-a., tl.i morning ay(
that tit tug Fearlee passed there yes-

terday afternoon with a wreck bottom
np in tow. This is tbe schooner Volant,
bound from San Pedro to Eureka to
load lumber, and hicb waa capsized
in a recent gate. Hhe carried a crew
of eight men.

trlfclag Ml aars' Casa Aavaaewa.
Washisotov, Jan. 16. The United

Stat aupremti court to-la- y advanrjed
the case of PetUbone et al., tha striking
Comr d'Alene miners, of Idaho, assigned
lor hearing January 30th.

The) pros pert for a large crop of fralt
along tha Columbia river next eoo
art asid to ha txt illent.

an approximation of the destruction of
coal fleets: Forty-fiv- e loaded barges,
worth H.OUO each. $130,000; sixty empty
barges, worth f2,00t each. $135,000.
total $310,000. Not one rent of

is held on any of this property.

A (nM la nmm rraaslsM.
. 8a raAciMCo, Jan. 16. The contest
of Dr. C. C. O'Dunnell. independent
candidate for mavor in tbe recent elec
tion, and II. II. Scott, nonpartisan can-

didate for slteriff, tsgan this morning.
O'Dunnell stated this morning that he
wa positive the recwont would show
that his plurality over F.llert was fully
Z.W0 vHes.

t . f t 11 et. t it..u,,,..-i,u-1,

Benjamin Butler were held her today,
and at the conclusion they were eon
veyed to their last resting place.

laaletsa BrsstlfS OBilali.
Nw Yobk, Jan. 16. In the court of

eeaion today Ue indicated officials
were not arraigned aa expected, and the!

waa indefinitely postponed.

Flea la a Batat.
8a Faahcisco, Jan. 16. A fire early

thi morula z destroy 1 V.tm Michigan
hotel, two-tto- ry building, occupied
mainly fcyeir; ploy ol tb Union Iron
work. Tha occupant bad a aarrow


